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A STUDY OF VARIABILITY IN YAMS (DIOSCOREA SPP.)

T. U. FERGUSON, P. H. HAYNES & B. G. F. SPRINGER

Faculty of Agriculture, The University of Ihe West Indies, Trinidad, W. I.

INTRODUCTION

In agriculture a characteristic of all experimental material is variation. Experi-
mental error is a measure of the variation which exists among observations on experi-
mental units treated alike. When expressed on a relative basis for the whole experi-
ment it is the coefficient of variation.

Variation comes from two main sources:

a) Genetic or inherent variation. This exists in the experimental material to which
treatments are to be applied.

b) Environmental variation. This results from the lack of uniformity introduced
in the conducting of an experiment.

The contribution of these sources of variation differs between plants. Some plants,
such as the cereals, are very uniform and thus genetic variability is relatively low. The
coefficient of variation for experiments on wheat is generally very low (see Table
below). Other crops, such as fruit trees, have a high inherent variability which is
partly responsible for the high coefficients of variation normally observed. It must,
however, be borne in mind that the number of plants per plot also affects the coeffi-
cient of variation.

A pproximale range of coefficient of varia.Non
recorded for some crops.

Adapted from Smith (1938)

-

Plot Si~e (5'1. Ft.)

Crop
lUll 500 2000

Wheat 10-15 0/ 5·12 ~, 5-fi 0/.................... /0 .'0

Mai~e c. a. 15 0/ 10·18 "I iI·15 0:_ ................... ,0 ,0 -o
Cotton ..... .... ........... - e. a. :15 (Yo 7·15 Of

to
Fruit Trees ... ~ ............ ...- 15-90 0' 10·70 %/0
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In any experiment it is important that every effort be made to reduce experimen-
tal error and thus the coefficient of variation in order to improve the power of a test.
This, as stated by STEEL and TORRIE (1960), can be accomplished by considering the
two main sources of experimental error. Thus we can :

I) Handle the experimental material so that the effects of inherent variability are
reduced.

2) Refine experimental technique.

A limited number of experiments have been conducted on yams. For many of
these little or no statistical data are presented. Where statistical data are presented
the coefficient of variability is relatively high (25-58 ~.~) - (CHAPMAN, 1965 ; RASA-

SIAN and SEEYAVE, 1967; SREYAVE, 1968). This indicates a low degree of precision in
these experiments. It is also known that many trials were conducted which either
were not published or very briefly reported because of poor results.

Many workers have tried to overcome this variability by using very large expe-
rimental plots. IRVDiG (1956) in Nigeria used plots of 1/10 of an acre (4,356 sq. ft.) and
GOODING and HOAD (1967) in Barbados have used plots up to 1/6 of an acre (7,260 sq.
ft.). Increasing plot size generally increases the precision of an experiment but under
very heterogeneous soil conditions this may not apply. The size of experiments with
yams using large plots are of the order of 2-4 acres. The availability of such large uni-
form experimental sites is not always possible. This, in addition to the high cost, makes
large plot sizes undesirable.

The magnitude of the different sources of variation in yams is not dear. Undoub-
tedly, poor experimental technique contributes to the low precision of some experi-
ments ; however, the contribution from highly variable planting pieces, poor choice of
treatments and bad experimental design may be more important. MEIGE (1957) found
that the size of the mother tuber from which the planting piece is taken and its posi-
tion on the mother tuber (head, middle or tail) can affect the yield of the resulting
plant.

I t is the object of this paper to :

I) Estimate the magnitude of inherent variability.

2) Try to suggest ways for handling the experimental material such that the
effects of inherent variability are reduced.

EXPERIME~TAL PROCEDURE

As a preliminary to a more detailed study, a series of observations were made in a
commercial field of White Lisbon yam (D. alata) at the Texaco Food Crops Demons-
tration Farm, Trinidad. In the commercial field 4 oz. setts were planted at a spacing
of 18 inches on ridges spaced 27 inches apart. The planting material was a mixture of
heads, middles, tails and whole tubers. Three hundredweight per acre of Triple Super
Phosphate and Muriate of Potash were applied at plantingand two anda half hundred-
weight of Sulphate of Ammonia at 3 months. They were staked using the system of
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slung wires (HAYNES 1967).Atrazinc at 31bs. per acre was used as a pre-emergcnceher-
bicide and paraquat at 2 pints per acre when required.

Ten groups of 12 plants along a row were selected randomly over the field. Obser-
vations were made on the spacing between plants, the number of plants producing
tubers, the number of tubers per plant, the weight of tubers per plant and the weight
of individual tubers.

In the main study a range of planting material for White Lisbon (D. alata) ,
Chinese (D. esculenia) and Cush-Cush (D. /.rijida) were compared. There were 12 treat-
ments, the details of which are given in Table I in the Appendix.

Two sizes of D. esculenia were included because size was the only variation in the
planting materials available. A randomised block design was used. There were 3 repli-
cations. These were spaced at 18 inches on ridges 3 feet apart. The plots Were
21 feet X 15 feet giving 70 plants per plot. The trial was not fertilized. A pre-emergence
application of atrazine at 3 lbs. per acre was applied. Subsequent weedings were by
hand. Records were kept on rates of germination, stem number per plant, number of
tubers per plant and the weight of tubers per plant.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOK

Both tuber number and tuber weight showed considerable variability as indicated
by the generally high coefficient of variation between the plants within the various
groups (Table 2). The relative differences in variance between the various groups are
higher for tuber weight than for tuber number. Thus for tuber number the highest
variance (34.7) observed is only 6 times greater than the lowest (5.5), whereas fur tuber
weight the highest variance (167.99) is about 56 times that of the lowest (2.97). The
great(~r variability for tuber weight is reflected in a higher coefficient of variation of
58.8 ~~ between groups.

The differences in variance between groups of plants may be attributed to varia-
tion in soil conditions because the groups were taken at random over a large field.
However, the variation within the groups in the tuber number and yield of individual
plants spaced only 18 inches apart could he due mainly to inherent variability in the
plant in material which was further aggravated by inter-plant competition. The plan-
ting material in this study was a mixture of heads, middles. tails and whole tubers.
FER<;USON (1969) showed that there arc significant differences between heads.middles
and tails for nitrogen, potassium and calcium content. He also demonstrated that the
percentage dry matter, and thus the total supply of carbohydrates to the young
plant are significantly different for the different types. Differences in growth, espe-
cially in the early stages can thus be expected between the various types. MElGE (1957)
and GOODING and HOAD (1967) have shown that heads germinate before middles and
tails. Some workers have found that heads give a higher yield than middles and tails
but GOODING and HOAn (1967) and FEHGl'SON and HAYNES (1969) did not find so.

MElGE (1957) looked at the effect of the weight of the parent tuber on yield and
found that planting material taken from small tubers (600 gms.) germinated earlier
and gave higher yields than that taken from larger tubers. The weight of the parent
tuber could, therefore, be another source of variation. The main trial was designed
with these factors in mind.
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In this study heads germinated earlier than middle!'> and tails. There was severe
rotting of the pieces in the D. trifida treatments, presumably because the exposed sur-
face allowed for rapid decomposition. Ninety-three percent of the whole tubers germi-
nated whereas only fifty-two percent and sixty-one percent of the heads and tails,
respectively, germinated. There was almost one hundred percent germination in all
other treatments.

The differences observed for stem Dumber, tuber number and yield wer mainly
due to that between species (Table 3). Tails taken from small tubers of D. alala
produced significantly more stem!'> than heads and middles from large tubers. Heads
and tails taken from small tubers produced a larger number of tubers than heads and
middles of large tubers. Pieces taken from small tubers thus seem to give a larger stem
number and tuber number than those taken from larger tubers. There were no signifi-
cant differences in the yield of D. alaia treatments even when they were considered
separately.

The homogeneity of the variance between the various treatments was examined
using BARTLETT'S (1937) test and the results given in Table 4 a, band c.

The variance of the stem number was not homogeneous between the treatments
and this seems to be mainly due to differences between the species. When the test is
applied to tuber number they also group into species. Within the D. alata treatments,
however, the weight of the mother tuber seems to have some effect on the variance.
Heads and middles from mother tubers over 24 ozs, (680 gms) have significantly lower
variances than heads and tails from mother tubers of 8-16 ozs (227-454 gms). It there-
fore appears that pieces from large tubers give rise to plants which are less variable
in tuber number. The type of planting material affected the variance of the tuber
yield. The variances grouped roughly by type although there was some overlapping of
confidence limits. Variance seems to increase from whole tubers through tails. middles
and head!'> to aerial tubers.

An analysis of variance is only valid when the variance of the various treatments
is homogeneous. The results indicate that the tuber number of planting pieces taken
from different sizes mother tubers and the tuber yield of different types of planting
material are not homogeneous in variance. The analysis of variance therefore appears
not to be valid. I t is quite likely that differences between treatments may be more
significant than indicated above. In the next stage of this work we will be investiga-
ting various methods for handling such experimental data.

The contradicting results of the effect of the type of planting material on yield
were discussed earlier. In the light of the above observation the analysis of these
experiments may not be valid and differences observed may be significant.

1n the preliminary study high coefficients of variation were observed between
plants in groups. In this study high coefficients of variation were also observed within
the plots of a single type of planting material even though as much as seventy plants
per plot were used. This high variation thus appears to be a characteristic of the crop
and can be taken as a measure of inherent variation.

The coefficients of variation recorded for the whole experiment were 18.04 ~.;;,
18.48 %and 23.30 0;'; for stem number, tuber number and tuber weight respectively.
The higher coefficients for tuber weight indicate a higher degree of variation in tuber
yield. I'EHGUSON and HAYl\ES (1969) recorded a low coefficient of variation of 11 %for
a field experiment on D. alata. This experiment was a 3 x 2 x 2 factorial, replicated
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four times and laid out on very uniform land. An effective plot size of 324 sq. ft. and
very uniform planting material were used. Each plant was staked independently. This
seems to indicate that low coefficients of variation are possible where experiments
are well designed and laid out and precautions taken to counteract the high inherent
variability of the crop.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The yam has a high inherent variation.

2. The variance for tuber weight between the types of planting material (whole
tubers, heads, middles and tails) is not homogeneous and thus they cannot be compa-
red for differences using the variance ratio (F).

3. Variance for tuber weight in the types of planting material increases from
whole tubers through tails. middles and heads to aerial tubers. Types with the lower
variance are more suited for experimental work.

4. The variance for tuber number between planting material taken from different
sizes of mother tubers is not homogeneous and the variance ratio (F) docs not apply.

5. Coefficients of variation in experiments on yams are not always high if expe-
riments are well designed and the best ex-perimental techniques used.
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SUMMARY

There is some evidence in the literature of high variability in yams. Little work has
been recorded as to the source of the variability. In this paper yams are shown to have a
high inherent variability but it can be controlled with good experimental designs and
techniques. The variance in yield was not homogeneous for the different types of planting
material and thus an analvsis of variance is not valid. Sirnilarlv the variance in tuber
number for pieces taken from different sizes of mother tubers \vas not homogeneous.
Variance in Yield seems to increase from whole tubers through tails, middles and heads
to aerial tu bers.

RESUME

ETUDE ns L.\ \'.\RIABILITE CHEZ L'WNAMF: (Dioscore.a spp.)

II resulte dOH etudes disponibles dans la bibliographic que I'ignarue est caracterisee
par une tres grande variabilite. Ce travail permet de discuter la variabilite de trois especes
qui ont fait l'objet de nos experimentations On presente une approche des relations entre
Ie Hombre de tiges, Ie nombre de tubercules et le poids des tubercules,
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TABLE 1

Detail ol Ireatments [or the main study

Treatment I
!

I
-

Weight 01 Wdght o!
Species 1 Planting pir-ce 1'yP" Mother Tuber

I
01.5. I oas.

1 J). ulutu ) Whole Tuber -
:! D. alara \ l iead ll-IG
:J I). a/ala .\ Tail l\-1f)

" D. alat« '. Head Over ~!,
r, D. alnta !, ~lid,lIe Over ~F.
(i D. a/a/a 4 Tail Over 2'.
i n. alatu " "',rial -
~ n. esculent" c. a.1 II:! \\'hole Tuber -
9 D. e'CIII"nt" I uz-: \Vh"l" Tuber -

1lJ u. lrifida !. Whole Tuber -
11 D. trifid« '. Head 8-16
I~ D. trifida '. Tail tl-If,

Note: 1 oz. 28.35 grns,
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TABLE 2 (a)
Variance., Standard Deviation and Coefficients at Variation

as observed in the preliminary study tor tuber number
- - ..

Group Mean Variance Coefficien t of
Tuber No. Variation %

1 ',.80 10,;) liG.l';'
:! G.75 - r. :V.. 7~.) .. )

:1 7.2a Ii.:) :);) ..,0
~ !I.:lli 3'•.7 (j:!.~J/~

5 4.!Hl 16.7 ~:j.'d
Ii s.oo I~.~ f: f. - ...,):t.11

7 i.!lll I;l.~ 1.1i-58
l! 5.'.0 i.ti 51.0"
!l 5.80 27.'1 \IO.2fo

10 ;'.70 15.1 li8.17

Between groups ........ 71.3 360.9 25.65

TABLE 2 (b)
Varilt1u;e, Standard Deviation and Coefficients at Varia.timl
observed ;11 the preliminary study tor tuber wi. (gms.]

-

Group Mean Variance Coefficient of
Tuber Wt. x 11)4 Varia t ion ~~

-
I 1 HV. 167.\lH i' 1.II'"

2 1 102 5[l.7:! lii.iO
:l I,~~i 2.97 :lH.I:1
I, 5/10 1:j,lH, (1/•• "1
;, , 7:l!l 21.9~1 fiO.51
Ii I 1 22:1 l'l!l.1i

I
ii.!!)

7 i 668 5.:10 :13.58
H 5fj'. 'H}.~~ 71.:jfi
H !fii 25.35 51.4t!

LU 647 ·12.~lS 54.,,1;
-

Between Groups ...... . 9 :l2!. 3509 58.fH

TABLE 3 (a)
TJz(' Effec: ot Planting Material

on Stem Number, Tuber Number and Yield ot Tubers

Treatments Stern No. Tuber No. Yield
(as in Table 1) per plant per plant per plant (kgs)

I 2.32 ~.G3 1.59
2 2.7:'1 ;U8 2.0[,
;1 :l.Ol :1.'17 1.7\1
4 2.',3 2.30 1.98
s 2Jtf) 2.ft; U\~
ti :!.70 ~.i~J 1.93
7 2.7\1 2.83 1.85
1\ 1.78 is.zs 1.06
!I ~.t).~ 22.17 1.67

lU 2,09 6.36 0.1;8
1"1 '.flli :J.ll!l 0.76
12 i 1.!l2 !•• 6:1 0.7t)

C. V. % .... I 18.04 18/,8 23.30
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TABI.E 3 (b)

Duncan's MI~ltip!e Han!:/! T,'sl al
6 ~~ level 101' treatments In Table :; (a

SIt'" numbe»

All treatments .............. 11 s I:.! 9 Hi It ;, Ii :! ; 3

l), alata treatments ... , ...... 4 5 t, ., 7 :J

Tuber number

All treatments .............. 5 Ii 7 ;j :! II t:.! 10 " !I

D. aluta treatments .......... ;, fj 7 :1 2

Tuber iC''':/ihl

All treatments .... .......... 10 I:! It ~ \J ::1 [, 7 Ii t. ..

D. alaia treatments ........ ~o significant difference

TABI.F 4

The vari'lnce and their significance (5 % level)
as observed by Bartlett's test, and

the coefficients 01 variation
(1/) Stem Number

Treatment
(as ill Table I)

Variance Coefficient of
Variation %

----j-----_.- -------._- -------------

8
9
It
:;
'I
Ii
:J
7

11
2

-10
12

It·l.~

.:1.\
l5.'(
4(..t 1
;.1.:!
',6.8
',1.8
(.5.~

us,n
4j.~

72.~1
111.8

==========-=--====~
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TABLE 4
(b) Tuber Number

Treatment Weight of
Coetlicien t of

(as in Table I)
Mother Tuber Variance

Varinttou n,'
OZ'";. i.

:) :> 2", ~.'l:1

I GH.l
't :> 2!. ~.I;) t;'t.7
7 -- .) /..)

I
55.0.;..-i_

f, :> ~4 :1.(11 H:!.~
1 '- :l.U~ n{i.'l
~ S-II' :l.:ii I ~7.ll., !l-II> ~.:ll tjr).5..

1U - ii.f)!) 61i.0
1'1 H-t (~ ~:l.f,:; I t 2'i.~J
12 ~-16 :!:i.:!{j tus.s

~ - ;'\J.HI I 'Jr.,:1
!l - .")fi.:l'. :l:J.!J

TABLE 4
(el Tuber Weil(hl (gUb.)

58

Treatment Type
Variance

(as in Table 1) x: 104

10 \"'hole Tuber :1~.OO I
s Wb"I,~ Tuber :J!.. j~

!J Whole Tuber 51i.:Hi I1 Whole Tuber 70.07 I12 Tail SI.~S

" Tail SIL:il
3 Tilil 'II s.n

I.'. Midrlll' I~:l.:l~'

III H ..",) Ir)~.8't

I:l Head 16:J.S(J
(, Hf'ad lI'~'.:!H
7 Aerial 18\•.7;;

Coefficient of
Variation %

S:I.7
55.6
't't • V
;):?.fi

12S.\
'.ll.1
W./
66.:1

Hi:!.!;
fi~.'.
65.S
7:{.~'


